
EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

'A. A. Boyce, a farmer, IWInj ITiret
tnd.t half tnllca from Trenton, Mo.,says: a
Severe cold AimSettled In
my kidneys to

and davcl- - w

oped R o
rjulcklv that

fed to llIT Off
work on ac-

count
IT a JSB

of the
aching In
my back
tnd aides.
For a time T was unable to walk at
all, and every inuke-Nhl- ft I tried nnrt

all tho mcdlclnn 1 took had not the
slightest effect. My buck continued to
trow weaker until 1 bcean taking
Doan's Kidney rills, and I must say
I was more than surprised and grati-
fied to notice tbe bark ache disappear-
ing gradually until It Anally stopped."

Doan's Kidney Tills sold by all
dealers or mailed on receipt of price,
60 cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A man brought up at St Allium ns
an Incorrigible rogue was proved to
have married his aunt. His children
are, therefore, his Urst coiibIiis nnd tiu
Is his own uncle. His grandmother
and her motbcrln-la- nre the same
person. Apparently the judge sym-

pathised with bliu, for he waa dis-

charged.

On the occasion of the hundredth
of the death of Schiller

(May t, 1905,) the Swiss Government
intends to give every pupil In tbe pub-li- e

schools a copy of that poet's pluy,
"William Tell." The sum of $20,000
has been set aside for this purpose.

Deafneaii Cannot tin Cnrwit
by loi'ftl Applications aa they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tbneur. Thorn la only one
way to cure dnafuess, and that Id by consti-
tutional remttdim. Dnnftinfts Is cauxttd by aa
luflanind condition of tho mucous lining o(
tbo Euatuobiau Tube. Whuntbls tube u

you have a rumbliuKsound nr lmxr-fe- nt

hearing:, and when It in wntlrnly
Deafness lathe result, nnd nnlesH tint inflam-
mation eau tin takun out and thin tube re-
stored to Ita normal condition, hcuriuK will
tie destroyed forever. Niim cwstw nut of ten
an caused by cutarrb.whloU Is not nlitfr bu t n;t
Inflamed nouditiou of llln iiiucoiih mirfnww.

Wh will (rivo One Hiindmil Dollars for any
easeori)earn8s(cnusid hyrntiirrlot lint run
not be cured by Hull's tJuturrh Cure. Mend for
clrcu lars f run. F.J. Chknki A Co.,Toludo,0.

Hold by Druggists, 7.V.
TakeHajTs Family Tills for constipation.

The Sneezewood Tree.
Among its many other peculiarities,

South Africa includes the "sneeze-wood- "

tree, which takes its name from
the fact that one cannot cut it with a
saw without sneezing. Even in plan-
ing the wood It will sometimes have
the same effect.

No insect or worm will touch it; it is
bitter to the taste, and its specific grav-
ity is heavier than water.

The color is light brown, the grain
running very close and hard; it Is, too
a nice-lookin- wood, and takes a good
polish. For dock work, piers, or Jet-
ties it is a most useful timber, keep-
ing sound a long time while under
water.

Efforts are being made to organize
a union of leatherworkers at Lancas-- ,

Pa.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thomosoa.
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-er- d

by the use of Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dun Mas. Pikksam : I am on
of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured through the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound, and who can to-da- y

thank; you for tte fine health I enjoy.
When I waa thirty-fiv- e yeara old, I
offered severe book ache and frequent

bearing-dow- n pains ; in fact, I had
womb trouble. I waa very anxious to
ret well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had made, I decided to try
it-- 1 took only six bottles.but it built me
up andcurad me eutirelyof my troubles." My family and relatives were
naturally aa gratified aa I waa. My
Bleoe had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and waa considered incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound and It cured her in a short time,
and she became well and strong, and
fear home to her great Joy and ber hus-
band's delight waa blessed with a baby.
I know ot.a number of others who
have been! cured of different kl'dsof
female trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound is the best meJIcine
for sick women." Mm. Elisabeth H.-
Thompson, Box 105, Lillydale, N.Y.
tBOOO forfolt If orhtmal of abort Ittior araWaf
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..Money in Chickens..
For Sc. la stamps we will send a

100 Pago Book giving the experience
of a practical Poultry llalseraot an
amateur, but a men working for dol.
llara and cents during 89 years. Telia
you everything rsqulalts for profitable
poultry raising,

Zzzli PiL'IsL'ng Horn
134 Lt:rJ Sirat, Kew York Cty.

Flchua nf Krinln.
ny far the lovellst thing seen in fur

are tne tichus or ermine. These were
continued In stole ends In tbe fashion
or tbe empire.

A Dainty Effect.
A dainty effect Is achieved by thlm

mlng a waist of some soft fabric with
sweet pea blossoms made of chiffon
nnd attached to ends of silk cord knot
ted at Intervals. These flowers may
finish the edge of shoulder rucbes of
chiffon.

The Clonk Claier, .

n the cloak closet cither opening
rroin tne ball or sitting room have
hooks low enougb that each youngster
enn hnng wraps, bats and bonnets,
nnd if drawers cannot be provided
for overshoes, leggings and mittens,
have n ebelf a foot from the floor for
the first named und one two and a half
feet high for hand and neckwear

Two Knit Notc1Hc.
Panne velvet Is the latest ncnnIM

tlon to the belt counter. These belts
nre of tbe wide sort, fastening with
brond buckles, nnd nre shown In nil
colors. Panne velvet has a way of
looking ns if It bad been tied In knots
and abused generally, lint nuunrlHea
of It nre being used In hats, wraps
nnd tailored suits. These helix hi-p- .

therefore, right iu lino with the
modes.

Active Indian Club Women
A roung Chinnewa Indian woman

is the President of tho Federation of
Women's Clubs In Indian Tprrltnrv
She has married' a white man. nnd has
marked her increased cultivation by
joining tbe ranks of the most nil
vanced women in that district. It Is
said that Mrs. C'onlun. the ladv In
question, has readily grasped all the
intricacies or tbe woman's c uli situ
ntlon nud is capable of conducting the
affairs bf a Federation president as
ably as tbe most privileged white wo

l.

Fads and Fashion!.
Bracelets are worn again, three on

one arm nnd none on tbe other. Tho
hair Is worn very low at the back of
the head. Hats have small veils which
do not hide the face. Eyelashes are
worn long, with an upward curve,
Shawls nre indispensable; cashmere.
with gold embroidery, Is in request. It
Is proposed to revive the high-heele- d

shoes. Open-wor- k stockings nre to
be closed for the winter. Finger
nails are worn less pointed. The droop
ing ear is all tbo rage. The seail
classic nose is the correct type.

American Madonnas.
Miss Jessie Schley, an American

bachelor girl, has caused a distinct
sensation in the artistic circles of Xew
York and Chicago, by tbe product of
the "Chlcngo Holy Family." which is
for the earlier "Milwaukee Madonna"
to serve as n sort of companion piece
of tho ambitious artist said to be a
favorite pupil of Bourgerau's by the
way. She adds "Chlcngo" nnd "Mil-
waukee" to the names of her sacred
paintings because, ns she says, naive-
ly, "there nre hundreds of Holy Fam-
ilies and Madonnas, but no others, so
fnr. that have hnd their origin In
these "Western towns." The Pilgrim.

Pocket In Drassas.
"There Is oue.thjng that I envy man

for," said a woman recently, "and that
is a pocket I would give almost any-
thing if I could have a pocket in my
dress. 'Put In a pocket,' I often plead,
and the dressmaker sends. In a skirt
with a pocket stowed away in the re-
cesses of a hook-u- p placket bole. It
can't be used because it bulges If
there it even a handkerchief In It. de-
stroying the symmetry of the outline.
Who can fumble through a whole row
of books and eyes placed In tbe centre
scam at the back? Such hooks ure
usually of a tricky patent, too, or they
would not stay fastened at nil.

"Very often tbe dressmaker will put
a pocket at tbe hem of a garment, in
which one might place a handkerchief
and which also means a dive in with-
drawing and reinstating tbe tiny piece
of muslin, A silk foundation some-
times accommodates quite a practical
looking receptacle to which tbe un-
wary at first entrusts even a purse or
a pockctknlfo. But hard objects dan-
gling on a level with the knee are ill
companions, and those who bave-onc- e

knelt on a latch key never desire to
repent tbe experience.

"Women will be seen walking along
the streets on a rainy day trying to
hold up their skirts, holding on to an
umbrella and earnestly wishing for a
third hand to carry the money. It la
predicted, however, that Dame Fash-Io- n

will Introduce a pocket in tbe
silken underskirt, wbero it will not
interfere with tbe set, and will be
roomy and secure. There it will he
where the wise wofljan will keep her
gom ana love letters. '.New uaven
Register.

Bar "Sportlnc
There is a constant demand upon

designers of athletic toggery for new
styles and novelties. For the woman
who goes hunting there Is a leather
skirt and Norfolk jacket iu the natu-
ral color. A trimming 'of leather lu
red, hunter's green, or black is an ap-
propriate finish. With this she wears

leather cap fashioned after the block
of tbe yachting cap, but more substan-
tially. A pair of raw edged leather
gloves and a heavy pair of boots to
match tbe suit complete the wearing
apparel.

Everything from crash to matched
furs is shown in motor cloaks. Es-

pecially to be admired are the various
models In French white rubber, with
silk lining. Motor caps to match them
have the goggle flap attached.

Golf jackets are following closely
tspon tbe lines of the cardigan Jacket,
tbe knitted garments having almost
entirely replaced the loose pink coat

much to rogue when tba golf fever

first descended on America. The
white knitted, double breasted coat
has tiny pockets on either side. A silk
lining makes the coat very warm and
many women wear It without a blouse.

The shoe problem taxes space and
Ingenuity. For golf there are ennvas
or leather hoots with perforated rub-
ber soles, and for tennis practically
the same shoes without boles iu the
soles. Bowling shoes have a chamois
covered cork sole, and running shoes
have a sharply spiked sole. A foot-
ball shoe Is pegged, nnd a yachting
shoe either in white or pale grey, has
a rubber sole ribbed across tlie lull of
the foot. For riding and hunting
shoes nre made of the heaviest leather,
preferably lu black and tun.

The Country Cllrl'a Cosmetics.
A girl living on u farm has m many

materials at hand with which to make
acceptable gifts to city friends and not
the least of these ure the Ingredients
for harmless but helpful cosmetics.
And, by tUe way, do you know that
word cosmetic was derived from a
Greek term signifying skilled In tbo
art of ttojeorntion or ornament? From
the first, rhubarb sprouts nnd lettuce
leaves on through spinach (for color-
ing creams nnd lotions), strawberries,
cucumbers, watermelons and quince,
with honey mid milk nnd nuts, the girl
on the farm has the best nnd purest
materials to choose from und work
with. An expensive Italian cream Is
made from tbe ground preen seeds of
cucumbers, melons nnd pumpkins
made Into Hour which is slightly per-
fumed and made Into paste with sweet
crea m.

The basis of nearly nil washes for
chapped hands Is quince seeds, so om
enn make their own at slight ox pen so
by adding extract of witch hazel to
the emulsion. With care the girl liv-

ing on n farm should have tbe pro-

verbial rose leaf or peaches nnd cream
complexion until she Is nt least seventy-f-

ive years of age. The juice of cu-

cumber outers largely Into the prepa-
ration of many face creams nnd water-
melon juice is n famous Southern face
wash. Tomato juice is fine for an oily
greasy skin, nud tbe ncid of strawber-
ries rivals that of loinon as n bleach-
ing agent. Tbe basis of the most sat-
isfactory cream Is clarified mutton tal-

low which made creamy with almond
oil, sweet with your favorite perfumo
nnd colored with the Juices of .lettuce,
spinach, rose petals or currants will
give both beauty nnd pleasure to the
recipient. Dry out muttou suet in u
double boiler just ns lard is rendered,
and when it is cold use tbe top por
tlon. melting it Iu n bowl set iu hot
water, strain through n hair sieve,
then through cheese cloth and bent In
tbe almond oil or other ingredients
while still creamy. Tbo addition of
one dram of tincture of benzoin, or
one-hal- f a dram of salicylic ncid, will
prevent the emulsion from becoming
rancid. Kighwc Leigh, iu Tbo Til- -

grim.

Tnrhans Very Popnlar.
Whatever may bo tbe character of

the fashioning, the smaller bats now
are shown mostly in turbans. Iu n
collection in tbe recent openings, from
Charlotte of Paris, Is to be quoted a
very handsome turban of
velvet in velvet laid smooth-
ly on tbe frame, and the brim on tho
edge overcast with silk floss. A loosoly
draped band of velvet encircles tbo
crown, and posed at the left of the
front is a cock's plume in natural
metallic green, mounted with a pou- -

pon, the plume sweeping backward. A
novelty In a turban is of pentagonal
outline, with covering of a plaque of
chenille fnbrlc In alternate inch wide
stripes of shaded dull crimson and
cage green. The brim is edged with
three pipings, one of sljver gray set
between two of green velvet. A
pleated fold of the green velvet is
laid around the crown under a row
of small button like cabocbons of. che-
nille iu two tones of browu, and at
the left side Is laid a sheaf of small
brown quill feathers held by a rosette
of brown chenille set with three cabo
cbons. A second rosette is posed nl
the left of tbe back. A turban of
pointed front, covered with chenille
braid in emerald green, has tbe brim
held up by large oval cabocbons made
of tbe backs of beetles surrounded by
three rows of jet beads, and a wide
Hat bow of dark green taffeta ribbon
is laid on the left side.

A very elegant round tnrban for
evening wear, with foundation ol
wbito gathered allk tulle, Is covered
with white Irish crochet lace. At the
left of tbe front Is a tuft of five mara
bout tips, held by a small simulated
quill of black plusb, and running dl
ngonally across tbe left of the back
are two long jet cut suues. xue Mil-

linery Trado Review.

Dull kids will be more fashlonabhi
this season than for some time.

It seems truo that toes are becoming
more pointed than for several years
past.

Patent leather Is tbe thing for dresi
occasions, but Is not durablo for hard
wear,

Tbe fashionable jacket is short and
half fitting, tho seams strapped and
uutrlrqmed.

Linen suits this year are made in
simple styles, but with a tailor cut
that Is effective.

Evening shoes made to order from
pieces of tho gown material are for
those wbo follow costly fads.

Bronse slippers, buttoned with a
strap across the instep and worked
with bronxe beads, are. modish.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of PeonsyNania Told in

Short Order.

, A movement is on foot throughout
the State to have a bill passed by
the approaching Legislature provid-
ing for the publication in not less
than two newspapers of each county
of the laws passed from sessfbn to
session. This movement. is the out-
growth of the. large number of pro-
secutions under the pure food and
game and fish laws. It is contended
that many persons are ignorant of the
laws which are passed by reason oi
the fact that these laws are not
published in the newspapers. New
York, Ohio and other States have
been prmtjng the laws for many yesrj
under the direction of the State
oflicials. A law similar to the one
now in force in New York is the
basis for the ft which will be intro-
duced at the coming session.

R. C. Hall, a Pittsburg capitalist,
Who last week' purchased the Con-
necticut State Building at the St.
Louis Fair, payinu about $50,000, will
remove the structure to bis Summer
home in Aspinwall, on the Allegheny
River. The building is a pure ex-
ample of Colonial architecture. The
building will be placed on river barges
at St. Louis and towed all the way to
Aspinwall, where it will be recon-
structed on. the top of a hill crown-
ing Mr. Hail's premises. If bridge
do not interfere, the structure will be
removed bodly to the barges at St.
Louis. Otherwise it will be partly
dismembered for transportation.

Rev. Robert Watson, of Oxford, is
in Cincinnati looking over the pro-
spects in the Second Presbyterian
Church, which has extended to him
a call to become its pastor. "While
I urn very much pleased with tho
citizens of Cincinnati," he said, "the
city is entirely too dirty for me, and
even should l accept the pastorate I
would hestitate about bringing my
family here." He added that "Cin-
cinnati needs to have its civic pride
awakened and clean up sonic of its
dirt."

Thieves entered the millinery store
i Miss Kate Shupc, in Evansburg.

and carried away about $75 worth of
oarcfivlly selected hats, bonnet Ann
other goods. The thieves were very
choice as to the style of the hats and
the quality o.' the materials, as they
left behind ail inferior stock.

In his suit for damages against the
city of Lebanon, a jury at Lancaster
awarded E. B. Brubakcr, a miller, of
Elizabeth Township, a verdict for
?75oo. Brubakcr owns a mill on Ham-
mer Creek and from this creek Leban-
on took its water for municipal pur-
poses under the law of eminent do-
main. Brubakcr claimed $10,000 dam-
ages. It is understood that othet
millers along the same stream will
file claims.

Henry Phipps, the retired stccf
master, is about to close a deal for thr
construction of a fourteen-stor- y bote
m oixin street ana iMiqucsne Way
facing the Allegheny River, which it
to be the largest and finest in Pitts-
burg and will cost about $.2,000,000
E. A. Brobst, proprietor of the Lin-
coln is to be the lessee. The propos-
ed hotel will contain a convention
hall.

John W. Dichl, of York, chief clerk
of the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company's Harrisonburg store, wai
arrested and committed to jail in dc
fault of bail. Dichl is charged in an
information made before a Harris
burg alderman with the larceny ol
goods to the value of $600.

Joseph Sale and John C. Rccd wcr
held in the Police Court at Lynch
burg for the action of the Deccmbci
grand jury on a charge of holding uj
at the point of a pistol and robbing
J. R. Campbell and Nelson Kidd
Nelson county farmers, who were in
that city to sell tobacco, and of re-
lieving them of all the money they
had with them. The alleged hold-u- p

occurred early in the morning. Salt
is a native of Lynchburg, but his com-
panion is not known in the city.

The close of the business for No-
vember and for the fiscal year at the
State Treasury finds $11,791,151.20 in
the general fund of the State Treas-
ury, or about $2,000,000 less than on
October 31. he money is deposited in
140 financial institutions throutrhout
the State. The receipts for the fisca!
year ending November 30, 1903, were
$21,030,232.60, and the receipts up to
November 30, 1904, were $19,767,-5937- 3.

a decrease of $1,262,638.87. The
payments for the year ending Novem-
ber 30, 1903, were $18,080,480.05, an.l
for the year ending November 30
1904, the payments were $19,763,784.28.
an increase of 1,683,304.33, or about a
million and a half less in receipts and
a little more than a million and a hall
more in payments.

W. A. Pierce, a druggist of West
Chester was a Jefendant before Mag-
istrate Paxson, charged by State Pure
Food officials with having sold

blackberry brandy which, it is
asserted, contained a foreign substance
sontfary to the pure food laws. Spec-
ial Agent R. N. Thomas testified that
he bought a bottle of the blackberry
brandy at Mr. Pierce's store, on the
prescription of a West Chester phy-
sician about a year ago, and Prof. C
B. Cochran, the State chemist, testi-
fied that he had annalyzed the liquid
and found that it contained coal tat
coloring, but no blackberry juice. Mr
Pierce said he haj purchased his wine;
in bulk from a wine company which
he regarded as a reputable firm. Ha
said he did not adulterate the wine
but when he sold it' he believed it to
be pure. The justice sent the ense to
court for trial.

Kirkbride Larue, of Langhori.v, died
from the effects of an accident while
playing football. The ligaments in
one of his legs were injured, and'he
was seized with an attack of spinal
meningitis.

In the pUst'year William T. Bal-lanc-

of Chester, )ost five members
of his family by death. The fifth death
occurred Wednesday, when Miss

D. Ballancr, a sister, died sud-
denly from heart failure. The othef
members of the family who have died
were his wife, daughter, mother and
father,

Samuel Mooncy's dog attacked Po-
liceman J. Strtet Warren when he at-
tempted to arrest Moonry in Norris-town- ,

whq had fallen on the pavement
The dog was guarding Mooney, and
objected whcn the policeman inter-
fered. The policeman's coat was bad-
ly torn, but the animal's teeth did nol
penetrate the flesh. The dog followed
the patrol wago. to the city hall, and
had to be beater) off with clubs whei
its master was placed in a celL

The directors of the International
Paper Company have authorized an
issue of $10,000,000 5 per cm:, golj I1

vena?. - ,

Preference for Bullfighting.
Tbe Boston Record notes that ones

In a while one of the Sunday exhort- -

ers on the common startles the crowd
with his hits. A well-know- n old spell
binder was comparing the vices and
amusements of various conntries and
the relation between the two. In
particular he described bullfighting
In Spain and pugilism In this conn
try. "And I don't know but what
bullfighting Is the better," he roared.
"God Almighty made the bulls fcr
beef. But when you kill a pugilist,
what use Is he to anybody?"

Polite Children of East Ballvla.
Capt. Jermann of Rio de Janeiro,

who recently returned from a Journey
into the rubber districts of East Bo
livia, almost In the heart of Central
America, visited a town In the very
interior, so far from civilization that
It required a horseback ride of three
days to get to it. There he found two
schools for boys and one for the girls
01 the place, but only one teacher,
who was an old half-bree- This old
man was drunk when the traveler ar- -

rived, and remained drunk for two
nays.

"But," says Cant. Jermann. "the ehll
drcn were Just as good and well-ce- -

nnved as If they were enjoying the
best educational chances In the world.
They were as polite as the most cul-
tured people In the outside world, and
were eager to show ,me attentlous,
without, however, pressing them upon
me.

"They never entered a house, not
even a shop, wltnout knocking at the
door or the side and obtaining permis-
sion to come in. After this permission
was given they always took off their
shoes, which they left outside."

The World's Oldest Coin.
That money, In the form of coin,

should be a comparatively recent In-
vention, If we may use the word,
seems too odd to be true. But we are
reminded of the fact by the news sent
from Turkey In Asia that a German
archaeologist has Just obtained the
oldest coin in existence, which only
dates from the ninth century before
tho Christinn era.

It was from the mint, if the expres-
sion may be used of such an early
flate, of an Aramean kine of Rnhnmn?

j This oldest known coin Is, we believe.
anout twelve centuries older than the
oldest existing book. But coins, being
made of precious metal, are enormous-
ly durable. Some of the earliest and
best coins of the Mediterranean bas'n
are those of the old Greek colony of
Czyzicus, on the Hellespont, and prob-nbl-

the oldest existing piece of metal
work of which the date is known is
the tripod, made to celebrate the vic-
tory of Plataea by tho Greeks over
the Persians. The golden ball which
It supported is gone. But the tripo.l
Itself, designed to imitate twisted ser-
pents, is still kept in the mosque of
St. Sophia at Constantinople.

How Chinese Cure Sick.
The Chinese have a curious way of

curing their sick. When a man suf-
fers with a serious Illness, one of bis
friends, usually the dearest, performs
a strange ceremony to effect a cure.

For this he procures a llfiht branch
of a tree, strips off all the leaves,
with the exception of a few at the enrt.
and to this he fastens a small mirror
of polished steel, and under this he
attaches one of the garments of tho
sufferer. Thus strangely equipped ha
takes a short walk In the country,
throwing the branch across his shoul-
der, while the garment Is waving in
the wind.

During the time he Is walking a
priest in the nearest church offers
prayers for the cure of the one who Is
ill.

The Chinese think that the garment
of the sick person will attract the Il-
lness of its master, and so will relieve
him. This is regarded as an infallible
means to cure those they love.

Capture of Big Game In Arizona.
Al Hoagland returned yesterday

from the Huachucas. He brought
back the biggest black bear hide we
ever saw, tbe prettiest wildcat pelt,
two big musical yellow rattlesnakes
and tbe beautiful skin of a peculiar
kind of king snake.

Al will make rugs of the "varmint"
skins, a hat band of the snake skin
and pets of the rattlesnakes. Tomb-
stone Epitaph.

HAPPY CHILDHOOD,
night Food Makos Happy C'hililraa ls

Tllj Arc Healthy,

Sometimes milk does not agree with
children or adults. Tbe same thing is
true of other articles of food. What
agrees with one sometimes does not
agree with others.

But food can be so prepared that it
will agree with tbe weakest stomach.
As an illustration anyone, no matter
how weak Uic stomuch, cun eat, relish
and digest a nice hot cup of I'ostuiu
coffee with a spoonful or two of Grape-Nut- s

poured in, und such s combina-
tion contains nourishment to carry one
s number of hours, for utmost every
particle of it will be digested snd
tuken up by tbe system aud be made
use of.

A lady writes from tbe land of tbe
Magnolia aud the mocking bird way
down in Alabama and says: "I was
led to ' drink ' Post um becuuse coffee
gave me sour stomuch and made me
nervous. Again I'ostuiu was recom-
mended by two well known physicians
for my children, aud I feel especially
grateful for the benefit derived.

"Milk does not agree with either
child, so to tbe eldest, aged four and
one-hal- f years, I give I'ostuiu with
plenty of sweet cream. It agrees with
her splendidly, regulating her bowels
perfectly, although eho Is of s consti-
pated bublt.

"For the youngest, aged two and one-hn- lf

years, I use one half Postutn snd
one-hal- f skimmed milk. have not
given any medicine since the children
bogan using Postum, and they enjoy
every drop of It.

"A neighbor of mine is giving Pos-tur- n

to her baby lately weaned, with
splendid results. Tbe little fellow is
thriving famously." Name given, by
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Post urn agrees perfectly with chil-
dren and supplies adults with the hot,
invigorating beverage in place of
coffee. Literally thousonds of Amer-
icans have been helped out ,of stom-
ach and nervous diseases by leaving
off coffee and using Postum Food Cof-
fee. Jjook In package for the little
book, "The Itoad to Wellvllle.'

The United States Rubber Company
is iicunea wnn ine manuiaciure last
year of 48,000,000 pairs of rubber
ooots and shoes, or a daily produc
tion 01 100,000 pairs.

nessaftnrflnt day's ma of Dr. Kllna n GraaC
KerTeKestorer, Utrlal bottleand trnatle free
Vr. It. H. Hum, Ltd., 981 Arch St., IM1II11., la.

Thert are places in Europe where women
piow.

rtso's Cure Is thebetmiclnirfviriiiM
lor all affections of throat and lunps. w,
0. Endslev, Vauliuren, 2nd., Feb. 10, 1'JOO,

Thpr im moiii In 1m .hApiai'. in tt,- -
worm s uppiy 01 wool.

Tteh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'n
SnniUry Lotion. Never lailt. Sold by all
drumrists, il. Mail orders promptly tilled
uy ir. r,. petehon, I'rawfordsville, Jnd,

There are 30,000 dry goods storei in the
1 nuea states.
Catarrh... .iimJ - ft.. . . ,n, nuiua, ,1111m vivunmiiuri. inone parka,--, Atk your dealer for 'lr. Hartley'

wcueuy. 01 tmiiimnre. Mil.

The supolv of union tailors in Co
lumbus, Ohio, is not enual to the He
111 a nd.

filtTiitislSfry,
CONTAINS

25,000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
N Gacettear of Ida WorldNaw Bioaraphleal Dictionary

ItattO Quarto Pmh.NnNatn. S" IMuatntkns.

Should be in Every
Heme, School, and Office

HV. V r n a. A Wkil ft n ar .j ...MU n mm, l,ll,,JCUlIorOlTlie Oatluok, uyi: Webner hat alw.y,
been tTr it in our hoittbrl4. mnd I hvMen no reason to transfer my allegiance to uvof bu competitor.

and utnuioJog. Alio lilu.tj.icd

G. O C. MERRIAM CO.,
Publlahara. Sprlnsflald, Maas.

TOMES FURNISHED!
M.JL W Help to Fwniih Yew Home FREE.

Seal ue vour Name end Addrm lor
ptriieulare. THE DIAMOND SOAP CO.,
GLEN ROCK. PENNSYLVANIA.

''. '-- I"IM hr aal
bjr a b.ti

in

itoDaTiee n t Cnitukinm turn flutMi lUMde. e- -

Is!
to learn all abuul

aaa a when
Buck other

1 ... ml.
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Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
Is liberally applied to the soil. To

a crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertiliier containing not leas
than 10 per cent, actual

Potash
for our practical booki nf Infrrrrnatlntiftiineytrenot rivct-min- f pampmeti. Dooming

ipecui icrnniera, out art tun fin ouive
treatises, bent tree lor the taking.

KAU WOltt
J NanM

New York.

LiverTroubles
Ta yotir fornix, tmwtlit 1tipftih,
tomarb derangM '.' If to you will he

win to proTiiJ rorrerttvsv Tha
of thpiworerana the

othnra. i nMdc1 ta a tiioroiiffli
c learning by ao effectual remedy like

Parsons' Pills
"The lire Liver 11 II MaL."

They elnuiae. purify and invigorate tbe
wnoie- a.vaUMu. ineytnire oniouaiie .

Hcli heawactie. nittatipatioii, (tvixia
ajHl all liver ami fmnniaiiita.

glaM V cents at your dealere.
. 0. JOHNSON A Boston, Maaa.

PENSION FOR AGE. iill
new order

pen- -

nt nnrn for nH in.rrilrrlr.r.J
Fret of riiarfff Nn Sn ir a.i.i-.- -
W. H. WILLS. Wills Hiiildlnv Sl iniiUi.

I'aU-h- at m.k-Mur-ks

D R O PSYira0!!
so. m. m. a atiuta. a

ADVERTISE TOT" IT PA YS

NoMoriBllndHorut.
ore Eyes, berry Co CUy, le..hae a sure cure)

BLACK POWDER SHELLS.

Elian. II I cnuia .now jnu iuaiir.rur ine
.nd rude lemer.uca. wauiq
fii.k., wb 1h.r hnlit .lux. fit twtt.r. ..r

i oinf ahw va la iraikM au4 wbj iu
ni. and srlee ea tbe bottom. Look lor It

BEST FDR THE Rnwri e

..Irt. chronic V'm.Dta and ElYSS. "i! " ,h" .ofether. il

richt T.k. our a&icV, atirTiiitlTcI.cVr.7. ,J d '"7 W"J u.n,il rour bowe'
ieolloa tablet Ktacrc 1Z.m?lT!?,'l'0 1

rMCMWSTEM
NEW RIVAL--

i
tnorouRfily modern snd scientific system of load-in- s
tha tla A n-- l.i .k . : i I. ." -- v. me uc.i maicriaia wnicn millWinchester Factory Loaded " New Rival " Shells give bet-

ter pattern. Penetration tinn uniform vsaaailtai aa Mr.
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Tin-Chest- er

patent corrugated head used In making "New
Rival shells give them strength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE TO OET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

? - " " T1 J

W. L. OautfaVaa mmkmm mini Mfa atara awi'i tS.BO (
anM Ikmm a-- jr mtttmr mmmtri motiovr In worUi.

Tli ra-,- W. L. DouiLm .o ihow are th. rtit wilm la h. li f th.h-steal--

'i' ,' 'I'.' "" - I iM.m .i.t.(i40 (Ml.iiukhw, ih.lr Mlue alltake ao lubMliut. sold ohm daal.ra r i
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AND WEAR.SUPERIOR FIT, COMFORT
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Here It
Bow to sick ost a food one! at Pis.'

sua W aoulblef Tttl the aa k th Iteelmf
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s lUuiUalad Earn Book, wktek w will forward, soatpald. oa ratal
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Booh Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street. New YorK City.


